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ABSTRACT 
Statement of the Problem 
This study took place in public high schools in east central Illi­
nois. The subjects studied consisted of 13 school counselors who were 
using Individualized Career Plans in their respective high schools. All 
of these counselors had received a mini grant from the Career Guidance 
Center, Region 9, Lake Land College, Mattoon, Illinois. 
The study was done to provide information from the counselors in­
volved about usage, evaluation, future plans, advantages, and disadvan­
tages of Individualized Career Plans. 
The study also was conducted to determine whether or not the Career 
Guidance Center should continue funding and support of Individualized 
Career Plans. 
Procedure 
A questionnaire was developed for surveying the school counselors 
who received mini grants to implement a system of Individualized Career 
Plans. The questionnaire was validated by Chris Franklin-Panek of the 
Career Guidance Center, Lake Land College, Mattoon, Illinois. The opin­
ions, ideas, and suggestions were sought for future planning in the 
use of Individualized Career Plans. The results are listed in the tables. 
Recommendations 
Based on the results of the study, four recommendations were made. 
1. It is recommended that the Individualized Career Plans be used 
to facilitate coordination of services in an effective and efficient manner. 
2 .  I t  is  recommended that the Individual ized Career Plan be  used 
to communicate educational exper iences to the parents of students.  
3. It is recommended that the Individual ized Career Plan be used 
by counselors to increase accountab ility for the delivery of an educa­
t ional program to students . 
4. It is recommended that fur ther stud ies be done concerning the 
use of Individualized Career P lans by school counselors . 
5 .  It is also r ecommended that the Career Guidance Center cont inue 
to fund and support  the implementation and use of Ind ividual ized Career 
Plans . 
The advantages , as reported by the counselors , are: 
The Ind ividualized Career Plan increases accountabil ity for the 
delivery of educational programs to s tudents . 
The Individualized Career Plan facilitates the coordination of ser­
vices in an efficient and ef f ec t ive manner . 
The Individualized Career Plan serves as an effective means to com­
municate educational exper ienc es to parents of high school students . 
The Ind ividual ized Career Plan is a t ime saver for guidance per­
sonnel as they work with studen t s  and with class schedules . 
The Ind ividualized Career Plans help d is t r ic t s  attain maximum funding 
for vocat ional education programs by facilitating completion of voca­
tional programs. 
The Ind ividualized Career Plan will increase articulation of programs 
and services available through the d if f erent agenc ies that provide employ­
abil ity education in the community (e . g . ,  high schools ,  area vocational 
center s , community colleges , and rehabilitat ion services). 
The disadvantages. as listed by the counselors, are: 
The work and time needed to initially set up a system of using 
Individualized Career Plans. 
The time required to maintain the files of the Individualized 
Career Plan. In the few instances where clerical help was available, 
the counselors reported this to be no problem. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Preparat ion for the future is the ult imate goal o f  formal educat ion . 
Wi thin the broad spec trum of  educat ion , many changes have been imple­
mented to meet the needs o f  ind ividuals while , at the same time , res­
ponding to the collec t ive needs o f  society . Counselors have been closely 
involved with the career d evelopment of students for many y ears . The 
del ivery o f  career education has expanded in the decades o f  the 19 7 0s 
and 1980s. 
S ince there are no blueprints for the future and since each ind ivi­
dual is uniquely different , the complexity of preparing students for the 
future is evident . Seventy-five percent of high school students want help 
with career planning according to research done by the American College 
Test ing S ervice. 
The need for some kind of hel p in career planning is evident . The 
Ind ividual ized Career P lan ( ICP) is one answer to this need . The purpose 
of Ind ividual ized Career Planning needs to be made clear and support 
obtained to foster commitment to a comprehensive se t of  act iv i t ies . 
An Ind ividual ized Career P lan is based on a process that relates 
a stud ent's formal l earning experiences to  his/her career goals. The 
Individualized Career Plan is a tool for students and staff  to use to 
coordinat e  academic activit ies with career d evelopment exper iences . 
An Ind ividualized Career Plan is a wr it t en plan of an ind ividual's 
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emerging career goals and the step-by-st ep career development act ivit ies 
that will fac ilitate at tainment of thos e  goals. 
Individual ized Career Planning focuses on the ind ividual .  I t  values 
capabilit ies. goals. and learn ing styles of individuals. 
Career planning is not a new concep t, but the value and impl icat ions 
of career p lanning are newly discovered . The term career is used to 
ref er to the myr iad of life roles one has during a l if et ime (Baldrey , 
1 9 84 ) . Planning is defined as the attemp t to deal hol ist ically with a 
system of problems ( Baldrey , 19 84) . 
Educators have the responsibil i ty to struc ture the learning environ­
ment so that experiences can be utilized as a basis for f uture planning . 
In 198 3-84 , the Ind ividual ized Career Plan proj ec t was iden t i fi ed as one 
of the program pr iorit ies .  It received high praise during its develop­
ment and test ing stages, by the par t ic ipan ts in a f ield t est site . 
Background Informa t ion 
The Ind ividualized Career Plan was f irst developed at Illinois S tate 
University,  Normal , Illino is, in 1 9 82 .  In 1 9 82-8 3, awareness workshops 
were held by Ill ino is State University staff members . In 19 83-84 , mini 
grants were offered by the career guidance centers in Illinois and larger­
scale workshops were conduc ted by them. The fall of 19 83 saw a survey 
of school counselors to see if there was interest in setting up an 
Individual ized Career Plan process.  The f irst schools in this study 
began the Individualized Career Plan program in 1 9 83-84 as a result of 
the mini grants received from the Career Guidance C enter . 
Field test act ivities were conduc ted in 1 9 8 2  by 1 5  local educat ion 
agenc ies in Ill ino is as a result of recommendat ions of a stat ewide task 
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force formed by the Illinois State Board of Education, Department of 
Adult, Vocational, and Technical Education. The task force consisted 
of 42 state leaders in the field of vocational education. Local edu­
cation agency staff were asked to consider the Individualized Career 
Plan process as a means of organizing career development experiences 
for Illinois youth and adults. The Career Guidance Center awarded grants 
and support to agencies willing to implement Individualized Career Plans. 
In 1 98 3 , the Career Guidance Center, Region 9, Lake Land College, 
Mattoon, Illinois, conducted meetings, workshops, and provided mini 
grants to public school counselors in Region 9 who were interested in 
an Individualized Career Plan pilot program. 
Many of the resources, such as student background information, 
methods of student assessment of interests and aptitudes, and career 
planning activities, were already in existence in the school settings. 
Plans were developed to assess what additional resources and services 
were needed. 
Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to provide information about Indivi­
dualized Career Plans' usage, evaluation, and future plans for the 
C areer Guidance Center, Region 9 ,  Lake Land College, Mattoon, Illinois. 
The Career Guidance Center provided grants for the implementation of 
Individualized Career Plans. 
This study was also conducted to find the advantages and disadvan­
tages of Individualized Career Plans as seen by the counselors using 
them. The results were used to help the Career Guidance Center deter­
mine what help and resources school counselors need in the future to 
further implement Individualized Career Plans. 
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Procedure 
This s tudy was conduc t ed in east central Illinois in 19 8 5-86 . The 
populat ion consis t ed of 13 guidance counselors in public schools who 
were using Individual ized Career Plans with the ir s tudents. The schools 
ranged in size from an enrollment of 61 to  700 . 
The study was conducted by means of quest ionnaires and personal 
interviews. To prepare the counselors for the interview and quest ion­
naire, let ters were sent to each counselor explaining the purpose of 
the study. Personal interviews were conduc ted with each counselor at 
which t ime the quest ionnaire was completed. An example of the quest ion­
naire may be found in Appendix A .  
The quest ionnaire asked for information such as length o f  t ime in­
volved with Individualized Career Plans, grade levels, number of students, 
methods of meet ing with students, students' access to f iles, data, in­
forma t ion gather ing and record ing, and mat erial in the files . 
The counselors were asked to outline the process used in developing 
the Individual ized Career Plan files and their use in the schedul ing 
of s tudents  for classes .  Quest ions were asked a s  to what resources and 
materials were used . 
Administra t ive support, feedback from parents, and feedback from 
students were also r esponses sought from the counselors. Counselors 
were asked- to list the advantages and d isadvantages of using Ind ividualized 
Career P lans and if  they planned to cont inue using them . Responses were 
sought for changes they wanted to make and add it ional resources and aid 
they needed from the Career Guidance Center . 
The results of the personal interview and completed quest ionnaires 
were comp iled . There were several open-ended quest ions to encourage 
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the counselors to add their personal comments about Individualized Career 
Plans . 
Defin itions 
An Ind ividualized Career Plan (ICP ) is a process that relates a 
student's formal learning experiences t o  his/her career goals . It i s  
a tool for students and sta f f  to use to coordinate school experiences 
with career development , and it is a plan of an ind ividual ' s emerging 
career goals and the career development act ivit ies that  will facilitate 
attainment of those goals. 
It is impor tant that the Ind ividualized Career Plan be student-
centered; therefore the student should have the great est respons ibility 
for the d evelopment and implementat ion o f  the plan . Parents ,  guidance 
personnel , t eachers , and community representatives should b e  involved 
in ass ist ing the student , in planning realist ic goals, and in giving 
d irect ion in the development of the plan . 
Maj or components o f  an Ind ividualized Career Plan are: 
1. S tatement of career goals . 
2. Career assessment informat ion . 
3 .  Career development informat ion . 
4 .  Student/family pro f ile . 
5 .  Suggested course/program sequences in a four-year educational 
plan with an annual update . 
6 .  Extra-curr icular activit ies . 
7 .  Work exper iences .  
Although the actual plan should b e  i n  wr i t t en form , it  i s  importan t  
that t h e  Ind ividualized Career Plan no t b e  reduced solely to a paper plan . 
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Rather , the Ind ividualized Career Plan should b e  developed in a retr ier-
able format that is bo th func tional and flexible so it will be  of maxi-
mum benefit  to the student . 
The purposes of an Ind ividual ized Career Plan are : 
-to provide art iculated sequent ial educat ion and employab ility 
planning throughout the schoo l l ife . 
-to bridge the academic and vocat ional exper iences . 
-to embrace the concept of the school-counnunity relationship. 
-to fac ilitate the coord inat ion of support services for special 
populations. 
-to encourage the concept of individual ization of educational and 
employab ility programming. 
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REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Introduc tion 
S ince Ind ividualized Career Plans are only , at the most , three years 
in use, there are limit ed studies and literature available. An Ind ivi­
dualized Career Plan includes , but is no t limited to, the following 
informa t ion : career goals , career assessment informat ion ( interests ,  
apt it udes, vocat ional achievement to  date, learning styles, etc . ) , sug� 
gested courses sequences.leading to the goal (s) , and suggested extra­
curricular activities and career d evelopment experiences. The Ind ivi­
dualized Career Plan should be developed in a retrievable format that 
is bo th func tional and f lexible so it will be of maximum benefit to the 
student . 
Individualized Career Plans have been prepared in several dif f erent 
formats depending on the needs of the stud ents . These include writ t en 
plans on one or more sheets o f  pa.,er ,  file folder in which basic in for­
mati..:u i'3 recorded on t he folder itself and in which summaries of related 
ac t ivities are stored, career activity booklet which con tains self ass ess­
ment ac t ivit ies, gradua tion requirements, vocational sequences, course 
of ferings at Area Vocational C enters and Community Colleges , and a career 
plan that correlat es career goals to educat ional o pportunit ies, and micro­
computer d iske t te for accessing student data. 
Related Literature 
Counselors have been closely involved with the career development 
of students for many years .  In the decade of  the 1 9 7 0s ,  the delivery 
of career educat ion expanded and b ecame the responsib ility of community 
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people along with school s taff . The Uni t ed S tates Office of Educat ion ' s 
offic ial policy paper ,  "An Introduct ion to Career Educat ion ," lists coun­
seling and guidance personnel as one of five func t ionaries with maj or 
career education responsibilit ies. The counselor' s role as a member 
of the team has been descr ibed in po l icy s tatement s  of professional 
associat ions as well as by the United S tates Office of Educat ion . These 
pol icy s ta tements serve as a threshold for the ident if icat ion of the 
counselor's role in career educat ion as school d istricts  out l ine plans  
for development of local plans. 
The U. S.  Off ice of Career Educat ion has collected informat ion from 
counselors who are pract i t ioner s in the field o f  career educat ion and 
reported the viewpoints of these pro f es s ionals in the monograph , "The 
Counselor and Career Educat ion . " This reports  that as the role of the 
counselor in career educat ion is examined the focus cen ters upon the coun­
selor ' s rol e  in infusing the career education concepts into an exist ing 
curr iculum and the counselor ' s role as a collaborator in the complete 
process of implement ing a career educat ion program in which the community 
and the school staff have a shared responsibility . 
The team members for del ivery of career education as ident ified 
by Kenneth Hoy t , Nat ional Director of Career Educat ion, USOE , in the 
monograph "A Primer for Career Education" are: the classroom teacher , 
counseling and guidance personnel , curriculum spec ialist s ,  med ia spec i­
alists, school administrators , business/labor/industry/professional/govern­
ment representat ives, and community organizations such as Junior Achieve­
ment , Girl and Boy S couts , the Urban League , All iance of Business , and 
others. An announcement from the U . S. Office of Career Educat ion ind i­
cates that over 90 nat ional associat ions have endorsed career educat ion . 
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Although the counselor is considered and expec ted to be an impor-
tant member of the team , a key fac ilitator in accompl ishing program 
obj ec t ives for career educat ion , it is not demanded that the counselor 
funct ion in that role. In an interview with a repor ter for the Guidepost 
( a publicat ion of the Amer ican Personnel and Guidance Associat ion) , Novem­
ber , 1978, Dr. Hoyt commented that there are counselors who do no t view 
themselves as a member of an educat ional team. Ac t ive par ticipat ion 
in the career educat ion program should no t be for ced upon a person who 
resists being a part of the team. However , Dr. Hoy t  went on to say that 
the Congress has defined career educat ion in the Career Education Incen t ive 
Ac t (Publ ic Law 95-207) as " . ac t ivit ies involving career awareness , 
explorat ion , decision-making , and planning • • •  " and that in career educa­
t ion the scope and sequence of the program is go ing to be built around 
career development ,  that the counselor knowing more about that process 
than most of t he other educators in a school would be the most likely 
person to fulf ill the role for develop ing a delivery mechanism for career 
educat ion efforts in the school . Thus , a counselor should be an impor tan t  
member of the team and could , ·  realist ically , be i n  a leadership , facili­
tat ive role, but his role should no t be forced upon an ind ividual who 
is reluctant  to accep t the responsib ilit ies. 
The United S tates Office of Educat ion offic ial policy paper , An 
Introduc t ion to Career Educat ion , descr ibes the counselor's role and 
funct ion in very broad terms. Counsel ing and guidance personnel would 
have the following tasks for the init ial implementat ion of career educa­
t ion : 1 ) Help classroom teachers implement career educat ion in the 
classroom; 2) Serve , usually with other educat ional personnel , as l iasi­
son between the school and the business-industry-labor community; 3) 
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Serve, usually with o ther educat ional personnel, in implement ing career 
educat ion concepts within the home and family structure; 4) Help stu­
dents in the to tal career development process, includ ing the making and 
implementat ion of  career decisions; 5) Par t icipate in part-t ime and full­
time job placemen t programs and in follow-up stud ies o f  former studen t s . 
In December, 19 7 4 , the Board o f  Directors o f  the American Personnel 
and Guidance Associat ion (AGPA) adopted a comprehensive policy statement 
ent itled "Career Guidance : Ro le and Func t ion o f  Counseling and Guidance 
Prac t i tioners in Career Educat ion . " The pol icy statement identified 
part icipatory and leadership funct ions for career educat ion prac t it ioners 
with an expec tation that counselors would par ticipat e in : need s  assess­
ment surveys; placement programs; curriculum revi s ion; home and family 
involvement; monitor ing and as sessing operat ions along with communicat ion 
of act ivity resu l t s  to other prac t i t ioners and cl ientele; and serving 
as a l iaison between the school and the community . 
The APGA pol icy statement ident if ied lead ership func t ions for coun­
selors in the areas and ac t ivities o f : dec is ion-making methods and mate­
rials; resource material s , eliminat ion of sexism and racism in career 
education prac t ices; assessment devices and procedures; career counsel­
ing; and progrannnatic implementation of  career development tasks . The 
document provided strong statements of support for career educat ion as 
a to tal effort. 
In an ef fort to identify the real it ies of actual prac t ice for pro­
fess ional counselors in career educat ion the United S tates Off ice of 
Career Educat ion invited 12 carefully selected counseling and guidance 
personnel to a two-day consultat ive seminar at Ohio S tate Univers ity 
dur ing the fall of 19 7 5 .  The outcomes o f  the seminar are documented in 
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the monograph , "The S chool Counselor and Career Educat ion." The 2 7-page 
monograph provides an overview of the prac t ical and real istic expectat ions 
as provided from the viewpoint of the prac tit ioner . 
Other lit erature includes a booklet  developed by Roxana High School , 
Roxana , Ill inois, ent it led "Map Your Future , A Career Planning Handbook . " 
Another booklet , "Hor izon : Ind ividual School and Career Program , " has 
been developed by Rich Township Dis trict  2 2 7  in Il lino is . 
Field Tes t  S ites 
A s tudy was conduc ted o f  the 1 5  schools in Ill ino is who· ,were f ield 
tes ted with Ind ividual ized Career Plans . The resul ts were : 
1 .  10 0% agreed tha t  the Ind ividual ized Career Plan process increa s­
ed the student's awarenes s  of the impor tance o f  career planning 
as part of their educat ional program. 
2 .  85%  of  the students  developed a per sonal ized plan that related 
educat ional and career cho ices to their own int erest s , abili­
t ies , and ap titudes. 
3. 100% of  the par t ic ipan t s  agreed tha t  local schools should assist  
s tud ents  in the d evelopment of short- and long-range plans for 
educat ion , training , and employment . 
4. 100% of the par t ic ipants agreed that the Ind ividual ized Career 
Plan process should be cont inued af ter the f ield test  ac t ivi­
t ies and should be expanded to other school s in Illinois. 
Approximately 2 , 500 s tuden t s  were involved in the Individual ized 
Career Plan f ield tes t ac t ivit ies . The resul ts of the on-site vis ita-
t ions at the f ield test s ites were overwhelming. Users reported that 
students were exc i ted about the concept and wanted to cont inue with 
"their" plan. The f ield test sites and coordinators were: 
Sandy Mccamy 
Genoa Kings ton High School 
941 Wes t Main S treet 
Genoa , Illino is 60135 
Tom Boldrey 
Kinetic Sys tems Corporat ion 
1 1  Haryknoll Drive 
Lockpor t ,  Illinois 60441 
Rose Ann Davis 
Roxana Community Uni t  Distric t 1 
Chaffer and Thomas S treet s  
Roxana , Illinois 62084 
Philip Viso , Jerry Bober 
Board o f  Education , City o f  Chicago 
2 2 8  Nor th LaS alle 
Chicago , Illino is 6 06 01 
Emerson Ahrens , LeRoy E icken 
Rich Township High S•;hool 
5000 S aKk Trail 
Richton Park , I l l inois 60471 
Don S e i f er t  
Carbondale High S choo l  
200 Nor th Spr inger 
Carbondale , Illinois  629 0 1  
Gary McNaught 
Ill ino is Valley C entral High S chool  
1 1 1 0 Fletcher Lane 
Chillicothe , Illinoi s  6 1 52 3  
Hal Anderson 
S hawnee Community College 
Shawnee College Road 
Ullin , Ill ino is 62 9 9 2  
Robert Parker , Ardis Harnagel 
Lake County Area Vocat ional C enter 
1 9 5 2 5  Wes t Washington S treet 
Gray slake, Illino is 6 0030 
Cur t is Miller 
Five County Vocat ional Sys t em 
Box 1 4 6  
Tal!Ulls ,  Illino is 62986  
E id th Miller 
Deerf ield High School 
19 59 North Waukegan Road 
Deerfield , Ill inois 6001 5 
Charles Finley , Hazel Loucks 
Edwardsville High School 
1 45 Wes t S treet 
Edwardsvill e , Illinois 6 2 02 5  
1 2  
Carol Davis 
Oakton Community College 
Dean , Cluster 1 
1600 East Gol f Road 
Des Plaines , Illino is 6001 5 
Related Projec t s  
1 3  
Ind ividualized career planning focuses on the ind ividual. It  is 
not a group plan nor a plan for a group . Planning is inherently a stu-
dent-centered proces s . Therefore , what makes one individual plan d if-
ferent from another is t he consequence of ind ividual uniqueness. L i s t ed 
below are some related projects.  
Computerized Career As sessment and Planning Program - a comprehen-
sive sof tware and data system for sel f-direc ted career exploration and 
planning. $400 for book and eight d iskettes for Apple microcomput er. 
S teve Hyre, Systems Designs Assoc iates , Inc. , 7 2 3  Kanawha Boulevard , 
Eas t , Charleston , Wes t  Virginia 2 5 30 1 . 
Developing Educational Plans for Ind ividual S tudent s - teachers ,  
parents , and students work together to develop an educational plan for 
each student . Valley Public Schools , N ebraska . 
A Do-It-Yourself Guide for the Development o f  Ind ividualized Voca-
tional Education P rograms ( IVEPs ) for Disadvantaged S tudents . Nor theast  
Network for  Curriculum Coord ina t ion , Rutgers Univer sity , N ew Brunswick , 
New Jersey 089 03 . Ref erral , class ification , plan development , imple-
mentat ion , monitoring , and evaluat ion . 
Ind ividual ized Career Education Program - three-year , privately-
funded program involving Nat ional College of Education and a local school 
sys t em .  The purpose was to initiate and imp lement career educat ion activi-
t ies involving teachers , community volunteer s , and parents . The program 
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has proven ef f ective in its posit ive impac t upon participants . National 
College of Educat ion , Evans ton , Illino is . 
Teacher Advis�nent Program - the objective - studen t s  will show 
pos i t ive development in their self-conc ep t s  (based on pre- to pos t-test  
measures) . Ferguson Reorganized School District  RII , Ferguson , Missour i .  
Career Passport s : The Job Connection - a process and a document 
which records young people's work and non-work exp eriences that contri­
bute to their employability . National Institute for Work and Learning , 
Washington , D . C. 
I t's Your Career--P lan I t! - a plan developed for n inth graders to 
carry out in the affec t ive areas o f  career educat ion , self-awarenes s ,  
decision-making , a t titudes , career exploration , and career planning . 
Dade County Publ ic Schools , Miami , Florida . 
The Vocat ional Act ion Plan Student Workbook and Counselors Guide -
this plan shows young people where to beg in--with themselves . Counselors 
guide them through exercises in which they acces s their skills , interes t s , 
s treng ths , and areas for improvement .  William Bloomfield and As sociates , 
Inc . , Brookline , Massachuset t-s . 
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RESULTS 
General 
A total of 13  counselor s  and schools originally rec eived mini grants  
for the purpose of  developing Individualized Career Plans . One counselor 
is s till working on Individualized Career Plan implementation with plans 
to begin with the 1986-87 school year . One counselor has lef t her posi­
tion and school and was not availab le . Eleven counselors were inter­
viewed and eleven completed the ques tionnaires . 
Ind ividualized Career Plans have been used fron one to three years 
at  grade level s  ranging from grade 8 through grade 12. The number of 
s t ud ents involved at  each school ranged from 6 1  - 700. 
Most counselors met with studen t s  to work on their Individualized 
Career Plan f iles twice dur ing the year , both in groups and indiv idually . 
Counselor s were the one who mos t of ten provided the Individualized Career 
P lan files for the studen t s . They were also the ones who most of t en 
enter ed data and recorded information in the Individualized Career Plan 
files . Mos t counselor s repor ted that there was very lit tle confidential 
informa tion in the f iles. 
The adminis trative process varied from school to school . S eventy­
three per cent of the counselors repor t ed using the Individualized Career 
Plan files to schedule students into c lasses.  
Administra t ive suppor t  was s trong in the majority of cases . Several 
counselors commented tha t  their admin istrators were no t famil iar with 
Ind ividualized Career Plans nor were they aware of the concep t of Ind i­
vidualized Career Plans. 
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There was litt l e  f eedback from paren t s ,  al though when it  was receiv­
ed , it was positive . Eight of the eleven couns elors indicated positive 
feedback from their stud ents.  
All of the counselors listed many advantages of the Individualized 
Career P lan . Organization of a studen t ' s data appeared to b e  the most 
impor t ant benefit . Other advantages ar e: increased accountability for 
the delivery of educational programs to the students , facilitation of 
coordinat ion of services in an e f f icient and e f f ec tive manner , e f f ec­
t ive communication with parent s of students , time saved by guidance 
personnel as they work with s tud ents and with class schedules , attain­
ing maximum funding for vocationa l education programs by facilitating 
completion of vocational programs , and increased ar ticulation of pro­
grams and services availab le through the dif f erent agencies that pro­
vide employability education in the community ( e.g . , high schools ,  
area vocat ional c enters , community colleges, and rehab ilitation servic es . 
Time involved in developing and updat ing the files was the maj or 
disadvantage repor ted . 
All but one counselor plans to continue using Individualized Career 
Plans . The one response was not a "no , " but chose to not respond at 
this time . 
Sixty-four per cent  said they had no plans to change the Ind ividua­
lized Career Plan form . Ten of the eleven said they have no need for 
add itional resources or mat erials .  
Everyone (11) f elt the Career Guidance C enter had b een very help­
ful in their development of Ind ividualized Career Plans in their schools . 
The ways the Career Guidance C enter was helpful were : funding and id eas , 
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workshops, and sample Individual ized Career Plan files . S ixty-four per 
cent indicated they needed continued assistance from the Career Guidance 
Center in the form of updating information , in-service for o ther staf f 
memb er s , and informat ion on mandated tes ting . 
A numb er of counselors g ive the Individualized Career Plan f iles 
to their students  upon graduat ion from high schoo l . They f eel this is 
a tremendous help to the s tudents  and resul ts in good public relat ions 
for the school and the guidance depar tment . 
One counselor recommended that the Individualized Career Plan con­
cept be  taught in college to s tudents in guidance and counselor educa­
tion . Another f elt Ind ividualized Career Plans were helpful but felt 
they could make even more use of them in the futur e  than they were now . 
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TABLE I 
LENGTH OF TIME USING ICPs 
Three years 4 36% 
Two years 3 2 7  
One year 4 36 
TABLE II 
GRADE LEVEL BEGAN 
1 0  2 1 8% 
9 7 64 
8 2 1 8  
TABLE III 
GRADE LEVELS INVOLVED 
8 ,  9 ,  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  1 2  3 27% 
8, 9 1 9 
9, 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2  2 1 8  
9, 1 0  1 9 
9 ,  1 0, 1 1  3 27 
1 0 ,  1 1 ,  1 2  1 9 
TABLE IV 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS INVOtVED 
700 1 9% 
568 1 9 
350 2 1 8  
330 1 9 
32 5 1 9 
150 1 9 
1 20 1 9 
93 1 9 
75 1 9 
61 1 9 
r----------- -
3 
2 
1 
Both 
Ind ividual 
Groups 
TABLE V 
NUMBER OF TIMES PER YEAR MEET 
WITH STUDENTS TO WORK ON ICPS 
TABLE VI 
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP MEETINGS 
TABLE VII 
STUDENTS ' OPEN ACCESS TO FILES 
1 
6 
4 
6 
4 
1 
Yes 
No 
10 
1 
TABLE VIII 
PERSON WHO PROVIDES FILES FOR STUDENTS 
Counselor 
S ecretary or couns elor 
Homeroom t eacher or counselor 
S tud ents or counselor 
S tudent s 
No response 
TABLE IX 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
ENTERS DATA AND RECORDS INFOR..11ATION 
Parent volunteers 
S tudent volunteers 
Guidance secretary 
Counselor 
S tudent 
College student volunteer 
(Many lis t ed more than one response . ) 
0 
2 
3 
9 
4 
1 
9% 
5 5  
36 
55%  
36 
9 
91% 
9 
45% 
18 
9 
9 
9 
9 
0%  
18 
27 
82 
36 
9 
19 
TABLE X 
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION IN FOLDER 
Yery lit tle 
None 
Test scores 
Grades 
TABLE XI 
4 
3 
2 
2 
PROCESS USED IN DEVELOPING ICP FILE 
Freshmen take interest inventor ies, sopho� 1 
mores take Kuder Interest Test, j uniors 
take American College Test and Prelimin­
ary Scholastic Aptitude Test,  Armed Ser­
vices Vocational Aptitude Battery for 
seniors� Meet twice annually to record 
inf ormation in file. 
Begun in practical ar t s  class , grade 8, 1 
developed by counselor.  
Students begin in grade 8, update every 1 
9 weeks. 
Grade 9 English classes and do interest 1 
inventor ies; go back and explain to 
stud ents; studen t s  fill out; 4-year 
plan done in penc il; work plan; int er­
view. 
Conference with paren t s. 1 
Having studen t  complet e  general informat ion 1 
and career goals , and extra-curr icular 
act ivities in a group sess ion. Update 
o f  informat ion on an ind ividual bas is  
each time studen t  i s  in. Grades and 
test  scores are updated as semester 
grades and test  scores are available. 
Guidelines from Career Guidance Center. 
Meet with students  and show them t heir per� 
sonal f ile - Self-Direct ed Career C en­
ter - var ious sources they can use and 
discuss areas o f  interes t. 
Two counselors , princ ipal , and selec ted stu­
dent s looked at f ive sample ICPs from 
o ther schools and des igned one . 
We are still developing. 
No response. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
36% 
27 
18 
18 
9% 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
20 
TABLE XII 
!CPS USED FOR SCHEDULING STUDENTS ' CLASSES 
Yes 
No 
Somewhat 
TABLE XIII 
8 
2 
1 
HELP OR RESOURCES PRESENTLY USED 
A lot of computer programs and mo t iva­
tional t apes . 
Kuder Interest Inventory , Discover What 
You're Best At. 
Chronicle Guidance , Desk Top Career Kit , 
Amer ican Trade S chool Directory , GIS 
Computerized System . 
Homeroom teachers ,  tutor in computer room 
f iles and checks out computer so f tware . 
Informat ion ava ilable on schools , job s , etc . 
It is not well used , however . 
Career goal and recommended courses . 
General . 
Sel f -Direc ted Career Center _ 
Chronicle Occupat ional Library -
Career World . 
Guidance secretary enters some information , 
i . e . , tes t scores , grades, int erest 
check l i s t s . Counselor updates all 
sect ions when talking with s tudent on 
regular conference at least once per 
year . 
None . 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
7 3% 
18 
9 
9 % 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
18 
21 
TABLE XIV 
ADMIMISTRATIVE* SUPPORT 
Very much 
P r incipal very much; counselor 
director reluctant 
Not much 
Very much , but not aware o f  wha t 
an ICP is 
S o-so 
Generally supportive 
Help ful 
*Adminis tra tive applies to  the pr incipal. 
None 
Positive 
Lit t le 
Positive 
Very little 
TABLE XV 
FEEDBACK FROM PARENTS 
TABLE XVI 
FEEDBACK FROM STUDENTS 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
4 
2 
8 
3 
45% 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
4 5 %  
36  
18 
7 3%  
2 7  
2 2  
TABLE XVII 
ADVANTAGES OF !CPS  
Gives meaning to educat ion , provides 
direc t ion , helps to organize and 
is a useful tool to counselor s to 
know about s tudent , good PR tool , 
shows accountability . 
Everything is gathered together and 
at easy reach . Process of working 
on ICP helps students to think 
about career preparat ion . 
Saves t ime , organizes , keeps sequence 
of planning for student and coun­
selor. 
Four-year plan kept , forces career 
planning , coordinates things , 
available to studen t  upon gradu� 
at ion. 
Localizes informat ion for s tud ent s , 
keeps t rack o f  inc iden t ials , 
available to stud en t  upon gradu­
at ion . 
Collec t s  all information into one spo t; 
do not have easy access to cumula­
t ive folders. 
Having a record o f  s t udent in guidance 
o f f ice , keep ing informed o f  s tu­
d ent 1 s career goals , course selec­
t ion when advis ing studen t . 
Public relat ions with parents ,  benef i­
c ial to students .  
Allows the student to develop some ideas 
of career s .  Use to see where each 
s t udent is in h is/her career plans . 
Everything in one place , help ful in 
planning schedules for next year , 
counting credit s .  Advantage to 
student upon graduat ion to have a 
copy . 
Total picture of student ' s academic , 
extracurricular , and career 
interests.  
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l 9% 
1 9 
l 9 
l 9 
l 9 
l 9 
1 9 
1 9 
1 9 
l 9 
l 9 
Time 
None 
Init ial set-up work 
TABLE XVIII 
DISADVANTAGES OF ICPS 
TABLE XIX 
5 
4 
2 
PLAN TO CONTINUE USING ICPS 
Yes 
No response 
TABLE XX 
10 
1 
45% 
36 
18 
91% 
9 
NEED FOR ADDITIONAL RESOURCES OR MATERIALS 
No 
Yes, continued update 
10 
1 
Yes 
No 
TABLE XXI 
WAS CAREER GUIDANCE CENTER 
HELPFUL IN DEVELOPING ICPS? 
· TABLE XXII 
11 
0 
WAYS CAREER GUIDANCE CENTER 
HELPED IN DEVELOPING ICPS 
Funding and ideas 
Workshops 
3 
1 
1 
1 
Sample ICPs 
No response 
TABLE XXI II 
91% 
9 
100% 
0 
73% 
9 
9 
9 
CONTINUED ASSISTANCED NEEDED FROM CAREER GUIDA.i.'iCE CENTER 
Yes 
No 
7 
4 
64% 
36 
24 
TABLE XXIV 
TYPE OF ASSISTANCE NEEDED FROM 
CAREER GUIDANCE CENTER 
No response 
Updating information 
Orient other staff members 
Mandated testing 
Not possible 
,,. 6 
1 
1 
2 
1 
55% 
9 
9 
18 
9 
25 
26 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclus ions 
The Individualized Career Plan is a structure that helps s tudents  
find answers to ques tions about where they are , where they want to  go , 
and how they can get there .  
The Individualized Career Plan becomes the organizing tool for moni­
tor ing and documenting stud ent experiences. The Individualized Career 
Planning process veri fies that studen t s  have adequate knowledge about 
the educational programs , courses , and services  tha t  are available . 
As school s taf f work with students on their Individualized Career 
Plans , the roles and responsibilities of  counselors and teachers can 
be clarified to benefit the s tudent . Ind ividual ized Career P lans provid e 
the structure and foster the processes that are inheren t to prob lem sol­
ving and decision making. Likewise Individualized Career Plans s erve 
as a cataly s t  for util izing feedback to mod ify int eres ts , goals , and 
the means by which to pursue them. 
One o f  the glaring weaknesses in counseling has been the lack o f  
substantive research data to·verify its ef fectiveness . A s  the accounta­
bility issue touched on all areas of education , the couns_eling prof es sion 
was reminded again of this neglect ed d imension in its program. The 
questionable clout and credibility in some communities can be attributed 
to the data vo id. Counselors must expect to b e  researchers who , with vigor 
and enthus iasm, seek on-going feedback regarding the impact of their 
various services. This means measuring client perceptions of individual 
and group counseling experiences . Follow-up studies o f  ear ly leaver s 
and graduates provide important information for program modification 
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and change. To maximize the value o f  research, observat ions o f  parent s ,  
staff , and the community mus t be determined . 
Recommendations 
Ind ividualized Career Plans may be used to facil itate coord ina t ion of 
s ervices in an e f fective and efficient manner . The resources o f  the school 
are integrated into a sequential program that is func tional . The educa­
t ional system has responded to the d iverse needs by creating a ple thora 
o f  programs , courses , and s ervices. Priority mus t  be given to the ways 
and means of coordinat ion, collaborat ion , and cooperat ion . 
The Individualized Career Plan be used to communicate educat ional 
exper iences to the parents of s tudents . It is des igned so that the 
counselor , parent , and s tud ent work toge ther in d evelop ing an educat ional 
plan for the s tuden t . This is par t icularly impor t ant during time o f  
decreasing financial resourses for educat ion . 
Ind ividualized Career Plan be used by counselors to increase accounta­
bil ity for the delivery of an educat ional program to student s .  The 
Ind ividual ized Career Plan is designed to involve the student in a sys­
tematic approach to making career decis ions . Educa tors and employers 
decry the lack o f  mo t ivation to learn andperform quality work . Earlier 
in societal history, personal goals were d ic tated by societal roles . 
The s ituat ion is reversed today. Personal goals determine roles . Ind ivi­
dual ized Career Plans are respons ive to this concern as it fac ilitat es , 
but does not dic tate , what a person does with his/.her life.  Career goals 
must be ar t iculat ed before criter ia can be appl ied for Judging the ef fec t i­
veness or e ffic iency of how t ime , energy , and resources are being utilized . 
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Fur ther stud ies  should be done concerning the use o f  Ind ividualized 
Career Plans by school counselor s .  The Individual ized Career Plan ' s 
f lexibility makes it equally ef f ec t ive with many groups . I t  can be used 
by bo th college and non-college bound s tudents, those interes t ed in part­
t ime work, dropout s, youth at risk, ins titutional ized youth, and unemp­
loyed teens and adul ts.  
I t  is  recommended tha t the Career Guidanc e Center con tinue to fund 
and support the implementat ion and use of Individualiz ed Career Plans . 
Future recommendat ions would include: 
1. Iden t ify exist ing career development ac t ivit ies related to 
Individual ized Career P lans; 
2. Ident ify student/parent at t itud es and their perceived need for 
Individualized Career Plans; 
3. Identify teacher attitudes and their perceived need for Ind ivi­
dualized Career Plans; 
4 .  Ident ify adminis trator att itudes and the ir perc eived need for 
Individual ized Car eer Plans; and 
5. Identify counselor att itudes and their perceived need for Indivi­
dualized Career Plans . 
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How long have you been us ing LCP l s i�������� (Year developed}. ��������� 
I PROCESS 
Wha t g rade leve l did you begin wit hi�����­
Wha t g rade leve ls a r e  invo lve d ?  8 ,  9 ,  10 , 11 , 12 . 
Number o f  s tudent s invo lved 1 ���������� 
How many t ime.s a y ea r do you mee t  with s tudent s to wo rk on ICP ' s  ���������� 
Do you mee t  wi th g roup s or individually ? �������������������� 
D o  s tudent s have op en ac ces s t o f i le s ? �����������������������-
Who enters da t a  and records inf o rmation ?  
Parent vo lunteers ? ����� 
S tudent volunteers ����� 
Guidance Secre t ary 
����� 
Yourse l f ?  ���������� 
How much confidential info rmat ion is in the fo lder ? ���������������� 
P lease outline , b rie f ly , the p roces s used in develop ing an ICP f i le . �������� 
- -
- -- - - - - - --- - - -- - -
-
-�- - - - - -
-
-- - - - --- - - - - - - - -
- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- ----
-- ------
----
�. � 
II Guidance 
Are the ICP ' s  used for s cheduling s t uden t s  in t o  classes ? �������������� 
What help or resources do you p resent ly us e ?  �..;._����������������� 
Name useful resour ce ma t e rials . ��������������������������-
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I I I  ADMINISTRATION 
How s upp o r t ive h a s  your admin i s t r a t ion been ?������������������� 
IV FEEDBACK 
Wha t  kind s o f  feedb a ck have you rec e ived f rom p arent s ? �������������� 
Wha t kinds o f  f ee db ack have you rece ive d f rom s tudent s ?�������������� 
V EVALUATION 
Do you p l an to con t inue us ing ICP ' s 
��
���������������������� 
I f yes , do  you p l an to  change any thing on the f o rm ?  �������������-
Do you need any a dd i t ional re sources /material s ? 
��
���������������� 
Was the C aree r Guid ance Center he lp ful t o  you in deve lop ing the ICP ? �������� 
Do you feel you need cont inuing as s i s tance f rom the C areer Guidance C ent e r ?  ���� 
I f  s o , how could they be t t e r  s e rve y o u ?
��������������������
--
� 
Any addit ional commen t s / sugges t i ons :�����������������������
APPENDIX B 
IND I V I DUAL I Z ED CAREER PLAN P ILOT S IT E S  IN REG ION 9 
J o y c e  T homp s o n  
Ar c o l a  H igh S choo l  
Arco l a , I l l ino i s 6 1 9 1 0  
Mike S h r i d e  
Ar t hur H i gh S ch o o l  
Ar t hur , I l l ino i s  6 1 9 1 1  
L e t i t ia Farr i s  
Atwood-Hammond H i g h  S cho o l  
A t wood , I l l ino i s  6 1 9 1 3  
Nanc i e  Al exand er 
C en t r al C l i f t o n  H igh S ch o o l  
C l i f ton , I l l ino i s  6 09 2 7  
Darbe B r inko e t t er 
C er r o  Gordo H igh S c ho o l 
C e r r o  Go r d o , I l l in o i s  6 1 8 1 8  
Dolly McFar l and , D iane B l a i r  
Char l es ton H i gh S chool 
Rt s . 16 and 1 3 0 
Char le s t on , I l l ino i s  6 1 9 2 0  
L ind a S p echt , B il l  F i sher 
Mahome t - S eymo ur H igh S ch o o l  
Mahome t ,  I l l ino i s  6 1 853 
S t an Alb in 
Neoga H igh S cho o l 
N eo g a , I l l in o i s  6 2 4 4 7 
Jo Bader t s cher , Char l ie Jones 
Par i s  H igh S chool 
P a r i s , I l l ino i s  6 1 9 4 4  
Richard Lon g f el l ow 
Sheldon ll igh S cho o l  
S h e l d on , I l l ino i s  609 66 
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S h i r l ey McC l a in , J im Aydelo t t e  
S t . Anne H ig h  S c hoo l  
S t .  Anne , I l l ino i s 609 64 
Denn i s  Hu t ch ing s  
S ul l ivan H igh S cho o l  
S u l l ivan , I l l ino i s  6 1 9 5 1  
Bud W i lhel!m 
W i nd s o r  H igh S ch o o l  
W ind s o r , I l l in o i s  6 1 9 5 7  
3 6  
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Stu de n t  N ame 
��L�a-s�t����-.=F�,-r-s �t ��������M=I�-
NAME : B I RT H IJAT E : 
ADDR E S S : T E L E P H ON E : -----
c A R E E R A c T I v I T I E s p R 0 F I L E 
S OC I A L S E C UR I TY N UMB E R : G R ADUAT I ON DAT E : P H OTOG R A P H  
C L ASS R AN K :  O F  P A R E N T  O R  GUARD I AN :  
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CON DU C T  C O D E : 1 = E x c e  1 1  e n t  2 = Av e ra g e  3 = N e e d s I m p ro v eme n t 
. 
Emp l oye r ' s  Name a n d  Add re s s  Da t e  S u p e rv i so r ' s  
( L i s t  mo s t  r e c e n t  emp l oye r f i r s t ) MO/ Y R  N ame a n d  T i t l e De s c r i be Du t i e s  B r i e f l y 
Q) 
u 
1 Emp l oye r ' s  Name F rom 
i::: 
Q) Ad d re s s  T o  • r- '"" s.... ....., 
� 
>< 2 Emp l oyer ' s  N ame F ro m  w 
.0 
0 Ad d re s s  T o  ..., 
� 
., 
t' :; t 
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Home Room Teache r : St ude nt : �--�------
H . S .  Curri cul a :  
Graduati on Date : 
I N D I V I D U A L I Z E D  C A R E E R  P L A N N I N G { I C P )  
One of the goal s o f  the I CP i s  to a s s i s t  the s tude nts i n  pl ann i ng a 
rea l i s t i c fo u r  year pl an for maxi mum educa t i ona l devel opme n t . 
The fo l l owi ng i nformat i on i s  i ntended to hel p i n  t he rea l i z a t i o n of thi s 
goal . 
I .  
I I .  
I nt e re s t  s
C
pey 
Res u l t s : 1 s t top 
3 Ca ree r Area s ) 
( I f other than COPS 
u s ed , i nd i cate tes t 
a t bottom of entry 
s pace ) 
Career Apti tude 
Res ults : ( 1  i s t top 
3 Ca reer Area s ) 
( I f othe r than  CAPS 
u sed , i nd i cate tes t 
a t  bo ttom of e n t ry 
s pace ) 
I I I . Othe r T e s t  S c o res : 
I V .  
V .  Pos t 
App re n t i ces  
( Gi v e  t e 
T rade Scho o l  
( G i ve t e 
J r . Col l ege 
( Gi ve n ame & 
i n te re s t a rea ) 
9th Grade 10th G rade 1 1 t h  Grade 
Date : Da te : Date : 
1 1 l 
2 2 
3 3 
9th G rade 
ate : ---
1 
2 ----
3 --.jJl'-�""--�:--�llE-
( F i l l  i n  a p p rop r i a te res po n s e ( s ) ) 
h G rade 10th G ra de 1 1 t h  G ra d e  
1 2th G rade 
Da te : 
1 
2 ... - - ' .. . . .. . .. - . 
3 
Da te : 
1 
- ·- - -
- - -- - - - ·  - -
2 ___ _ 
3 
_
__ _ 
1 2 th G rade 
-4-Yea r Col ege 
( G i v e n ame & 
i n tere s t a rea ..::...=...!..-.........l----�--+-------l�-----+----� 
Armed S e rv i c e s  
( G i ve branc h ) 
Ot h e r  ( expl a i n  
28 
V I . H i Q h  Sc hool Cur ri c ul a :  ( Us i ng i n fo rma t i on g i ven  bel ow ,  f i l l  i n  
s paces app rop r i a tel y each y�a r .  Li s t  A o r  B .  
I f  you chose B ,  then l i s t r . ame o f  maj or a rea 
of s t u dy a n d  s p ec i fi c  a rea of c l a s s e s . )  
A .  Col l ege P reparatory Curri c u l a 
B .  Voca ti ona l Cu r ri cu l a :  
a .  Bu s i ne s s Educat i on :  Sec reta r i a l , Cl erk Typ i s t , Account i ng ,  
Gen e ra l  Me rcha n d i s e  a n d  S a l es  
b.  Home Economi c s  Occ upat i o n s : Food P rodu ct i o n a n d  Se rv i ce ,  
C l o th i n� Product i on a nd Se rv i ce , Ch i l d  Ca re , Oc cupa t i on  
of  Homema k f og , Acce s s o r i e s  and Appa re l , Home Fu rn i s h i n9s , 
Me rc h a nd i s i ng 
c .  I ndustri al  Occ upa t i o ns : Comb i ned Me Dra ft i ng ,  
E l ectri ca l , Automoti v e  
d .  Voca t i ona l A� ri c u l t u re : Ag ri c u l t e 
Product i on 
e .  Hea l th Occu pa t i ons : O r i enta t i on , 1 th Occupat i ons 
Co re o f  S k i l l s  
9th G ra de 10th Gra de 
26a 
1 2th Grade 
1 0t h  G rade 1 1 t h  Grade 1 2 th G rade 
Pa rent S i gnature 
E XTRA- CURR I CULAR ACT I V I T I E S 
Ac t i v i ty Y e a r  O f f i c e  H e l d ( i f  a ny ) 
H ONORS  AN D AWARDS  
\ 
OC CUPAT I ONAL P R E F E R E N C E S : 
I NT E R E S T S : 
C H U R C H  AN D C OMMU N I T Y A CT I V I T I E S : 
T E S T S *  Yes  I N o  
OT I S - L E N O N  
N E DT 
CV I S  
C O P S 
GAT B 
PSAT/ NMSQT 
ACR or ACT 
AS VAB 
I OWA B AS I CS --
* S c o r e s  a re a v a i l a b l e 
V O CAT I O N AL S KI L L S 
Ty pew r i t i n g ( s pe e d ) 
S h o r t h a n d  ( s p ee d ) 
Ac c o u n t i n o 
E l ec t ro n i c s  
M e ta l s 
Foo d s  
C l o t h i n g 
We l d i n g 
Au to Me c h a n i c s  
Woo dwo r k i n g  
O t h e r  
Y e s  I N o  
Ty pe s o f  o f f i c e  o r  i n d u s t r i a l  
ma c h i n e s  y o u ca n o p e ra te : 
W O R K  H AB I T S A N D  P E R S ONAL T RA I TS 
1 0  1 2  
De p e n d a b i l i ty 
Re l a t 1 o n s h 1 p  wi t h  O t h e r s  
Le a de r s h i o 
I n d u s t r i o u s n e s s 
Me n ta l A l e r t ne s s  
T h o ro u q h n e s s 
Co mp a t i b i l i ty 
A t t i t u d e s  a n d H a b i t s  
Co d e : 1 = E x c e  1 1  e n t  
2 = Go o d  
3 = F a i r  
4 = Po o r  
5 = N o  c h a n c e  t o  e v a l u a te . 
No t r e l a ted t o  e v a l u a to r ' s  
f i e l d .  
C A P S  C H E C K L I S T 
T h e  f o l l o w i ng a re a s  h a v e b e e n  c o v e re d : 
S t u dy of ca re e r s  
S t u dy o f  j o b  t ra i t s 
W r i t i n g  o f  r e s ume s , 
W r i t i n g  o f  l e t t e r s  o f  a p �l i c a -
t i o n  
Pa rt i c i p a t i n g  i n  moc k i n t e r v i ew 
W r i t i n q  t h a n k-yo u l e t t e r s  
O t h e r  a re a s : 
..___ _ __, 
� e i n fo rma t i o n c o n ta i ne d  i n  t h i s fo l de r  h a s  b e e n comp i l ea-] 01 n t l y  by t h e s tu d e n t  a n d  t h e  fa c u l ty . T o  o b ta i n a d d i t i o n a l 
n f o rma t i o n , i n c l u d i n g a n  o f f i c i a l  t ra n s c r i p t , c o n t a c t Ro x a n a  H i g h  S c h oo l O f f i c e , 6 1 8/ 2 54 - 7 550 . 
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